
rertllnvt tint.
.mo mie year, fOO.W'

j column, one yeaf. 80.00
l.Vim

mure (tO lines) 1 Insertion 7ft

additional Insertion. 00
.;.,nl and Huine cisrJ of
m,n than 5 line, per year. 5.00

"' v...: a Rn

,til notices per nun, w
advertising less than

,ih 10 cent Hn.
..Ivprtuiemcnta for ft shorter rte- -

ihin one your are payable at tin
I ihcy are oroereo, ana h nni pain
L,in order'ui thm will ue nelih
fmiilile for the money.

1 oott'y.
At The Last

ftronui is f ininem wnen u near
the tide,
die flower are sweet eat at the

II
eventide,

I . ... I a
l binli) luoxi musical iu uie ciose oi
day.

II (.tint divlnest wnen tuer pax

Irninf? i holy, but a holier charm
L folded clone in Evening' robe of

biilm,
Ll weiiry man must ever love her

ir morning calls to toil, but iilfrbt to
rrt.

L conies from Heaven, and on her
wiiiu'S doth bear

liiolv fniitrance, like the breath of
nruyer,

L)tt')K of anels follow In her trace
fmt the weary eyesof dny in peace.

111 thing are hushed before her a
,Ue throws

Lr earth and sky her mantle of re
pose;

here Is a calmer beauty and a power
.....JIUl mw..v, ...v

liiif hour.

iitil the evening we must weep and
toil

flow life's steru furrow, dig the weedy
oil,
. . 1 . J L . . . . . L

FrvAU Willi huh mituur rvujjii uui
thorny way,... .a. - 1... 1

InU near iue ueai uuu ouruen oi uie
clay.

when our sun is setting may we
fill! elide
V "

Xike summer Evening down the gold
j en tide,
jlud behind u. a wo pns away,1

Htary twilight round our sleep
ing clay.

Tho Lady Shoppers.

JA woman enter a dry goods store,
jHttp t J a clerk who statute near the

door,
him to show her the Intent tyl.IA'ktt die pulls over the goods iiieuu- -

wliik'.
She snys, "I want n dren formy nelce;
Will you pleone kIiow me thut under

pieceV
Oil, I didn't see 'twa a polka pot.
That in too near like tlieono tdie's got.
That piece with the stripe would juot

suit me,
If' Jmtm pretty at It oun ho;
Jlut she wuuts ii better covered ground
With a sort of a vine running nil

'round.
She don't want too dark, nor yet too

light.
Or a striped piece, nor yet very bright;
I think she'd like what you showed

me lat,
Hut do you think the color are fast?
Cut off a bit, before I decide
I II take a piece home and have It tried.
I hud a dress like that luttt full,
An 1 th, eoljrs did not wash at all,
I like thoe patterns there on the end,
I'll take a few samples for a friend,
Now one of this, If you'll be so kind,
Andmbit of thut If you'd not mind.
They're the nicest style I've seen

this year.
I must always do my trading here.
I have got a piece that cume from

here,
I forgot the price 'twas pretty dear,
It's a sort of a dark alpaca stuff.
1 want to match it, I've not enough.
Do you think you have It in the store?
My dress is spoiled if I can't give

.uore,
Will you put these samples in a bill T

I'll koo.v where I got thetn if you
will.

I'll take them borne ; if she thinks
they'll do,

You'll see me back in a day or two."

(Select Title.
A Wonderful Escape

' BT KUQEKK EMERSON.

8omayeara ago. . I went with a
young friend to pay a visit to bis
gre.adft.tber,' who lived ia Delaware

oanty, Pennsylvania.
One evening my friend asked hie

grandfather to give me an acoonnt
of an adventure ba bad when a boy
C shall endeavor to relota it ia bie
own language aa nearly as possi-
ble.'

My father had filled ia business
to Philadelphia (began tba old gen-

tleman) and had oonoladel to try
his ortuno ia tb wasters part of
tba State,

He started first and ereote l a log
cabin, and than returned fyr my
Mother and myself, I was then a
boy of ten.

4--t Mils time tba' Indians were at
peace with the whiles, sa wa lived
ia oomparalive safety.

AJ1 went along well until ray
father was atrioken dowo with fev-

er. .... , .

My mollisr. whs was as good and
noble a t onean as aver live I, bad to

ils
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boose i and for upward of a week
she bad no sleep.

Our food was Tory nearly gono
it could not last mora than another
day. My father was growing worse
etery hoar. What to do wa did
not knew,

I can now aea ray poor raotbor
kneeling beside the bed of her sick
husband, imploring the Great God
to have mercy upon as. Ob, how
she wept and prayed

"Do not worry to, my poor wife :

all will go well some day i if not in
this world, let ns bopa it will be in
tba next," said my father.

' Ob, what aball wa do if you die T

Ob, Ood, tpara ray good husband I

"What will become of us 1" oried
I In groat distress.

Come here, my son,' aaid tny
father, " and let mo look at yon, and
gie you some advice before i am
called away."

"Now, remember, Sninne!, be
pursued, "as K ng as you live do
what is tight and just. Never Jrink
any intoxicating liquor, always tell

!,lje lrulh BUj rea(1 your BiU a.itlv
T funnor laat. m ln.wAB- - n.l I

wish you to remember the dying re-

quest of a fntbur.''
"Oh. dear husband, do not tnlk in

this way I You may outlive bolb of
as,'' said my mother, in a tremulous,
sobbing voice.

".No, my dear wife, I feel that
death is not far off. If t knew you
could get along aft. r I am gone 1
could feul more resigned to my
la.lute,

I'ut your trnst in flim who see
an,i 5U0Wg . jet me tho Dible
Siiuuol that I may read the word of
Lord. BlenHoJ are they that keep His
Qod before ray epirit passes away
from my body,"

Taking the Bible, ray father opou-e-

it to the 119th I'sulra aud read
us follows ; "I. leaded are tho uude-file- d

iu the way who walk in the
t'wtinionioH nod that seek Him with
the whole boa' t. They aldo do no
iniquity ; the.v walk in bis way.
Thou bant commanded us to ketip
Thy precepts diligently.' OU, that
ray ways wore directed to keep Thy
statutes 1 Then shall I not be

when I have rexpect unto all
thy commandments, I will pruiflo
Thee with upriglitnojj of heart,
when 1 shall have learned Thy
ligh'eouH judgments. I will keep
Thy el at ute. Oh, forsake me not
utterly.''

"There, my eon," be reeumed
"take (he good book and keep it ;

uod leuro what I have just, read i

and once u day, through life, repeat
it for your dying futLer'e sake,"

At that moment we were all start-
led by yell of odiauH, and a min-

ute after the door wa burst iu with
a tiemeudous crash. Three savages
rubed iuto the room, and with
tueir toinauawks brained my poor
father and mother.

While two of tbein commenced
soul ping my pareuts, the third
oeught me, and tukiug me outside.
tied me to a tree lln then return-
ed to the bouse.

Ia about tea minutes they all
came out, with their arms loaded
with whatever they thought of
value.

One of them went into the boose
again, and in a few miuutes I could
see bad set fire to it.

Thero I wa tired to a tree seeing
the bouse burning and knowing
that all tbat remained of my dear
pareuts was being consumed, Ob,
what I anffered then, no laoguage
ran desoribe I Tbe agony of death
in ita worst form, would have bteu
nothing to compare to it

When the building was balf burnt
down my captain untied me and

told me to go with tbem. One of
tbe three could speak a little Eog
lisb.

Wa marched tbe remainder of the
dav antil dusk, when we oarae to a
bait.
One Indian told me to keep still, or
be wonld scalp me and to make bis
words more impressive, lie pulled
eat bis knife and caught rae by tbe
hair. I olosed my eyes and thought
my time bad come.
' lie then let me go, and took his

seat with tbe other two Indians.
Then they lit their pipes and com

meoeed talking, wliou they kept op
for balf an hour.

Then tbe one who spoke English

called me over, and told me to sit
ia the middle of them, lie then
said I

MMe make big Indian oat 61 yon
1 'fu, ' K tKvuu. Mi ij UO.

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

''So, sir i I answered.
At this he laughed find said,

Make you like him."
Then tbey built a fire and prepar

ed their sapper, which consisted of
bear's meat.

Kch one cut a slice off, and put- -

ting it on the end of a stick, held it
in tbe blare until it was done enough
to suit

( was handed a slice and a stick
and told to do the same.

Hoy like, grief did not take my

appetite away, aud I ate it with a
relish for after my long wa4k I felt

very hungry.
After supper they lit their pipos

and smoked for about an hour. Then
the fire was loft burning, and all laid
town to sleep, myself be!eeu tboui.
with my hands and feet tiod.

The next morning was clear aod
beautiful. There was not a cloud to
be seen in the sky.

After we bad eaten our broakfast.
which was about the ame as luvt

night's supper, wo started on our
journey.

We traveled until noon, wbon a
bait was made for rest and dinner.

Ho things went on until tho fourth
night aftor my capture.

1 appeared to be reconciled to ray

fate, and made them think T rather
likod it than othurwiso, which had
tho ifl'oct of giving me more liberty.

They diil not bind my hands and
feet now, but made me sleep between
two of them, and the other ouo slept
at my head. Should I get np I

would have to do it with tho great
est care, for the slightest ooiso would
cause them to start i even the snap
ping of a twig would waken them.

For some reason or other I could
not sleep that night, but lay awake
looking at tbe stars and thinking of
father, mother, and that oucu happy
homo that I would never see again.

The idea then struck mo for tbe
firnt time that might eciip".

I cautioualy raised myself to a

standing position, aud was about
steppiug ovor one of the Indian
when he gave a start. Iuwtuiilly I
laid down and closed my eyes.

The ludiau ruined biuiHfli up, and
put bis head so neur mine i could
bear him breath, I think ho was
looking to see if I was asleep.

Comiug to tho cotiolunion that all
was right he laid down again, and by

bis bard breuthiug I knew that he
wus asleep himself.

Waiting soino Cftcen minutes
longer, I agaiu got ou my feet, an I

this time stepped across the udinu
and was ab ut to go further, when 1

beard a movement. stood still
and my heart beat so fast and bard
tbat I could bear it.

Cautiously aud gently I picked ray

way, stopping every step I took to
liHten, aud then putting ray foot
down quietly, not daring to bear
tbe whole weight of my body on it
at once, but little at a time until I

was sure J made no noise.
In this way it took me nearly an

hour to travel a distance I could at
any time have done iu a few imn- -

ntes.
I then reached a stream, which I

walked in, not from the knowledge
which I afterwards learned tbat it
would break my trail, but because I

thought I would make less noise.
In this way I traveled tbe remain

der of tbe nigbt i aud as soon as it
was daylight I looked around for a
pluce of concealment, which in a abort
lime I found.

It was an old tree tbat bad fallen
over tbd stream, tbe tronk of which
was hollow, I crept into it and luid

down to sleep.
Uow loug I slept 1 koow not but

when I awoke tbe aun was very
bright

I thought I would take a look out
aide i but just as I was about doing
so, I was greatly startled at aeeiog
an Indian pass by tbe opening. I

then crept baok as far as 1 could,

aod wuitod and listened.
I could hear the Indian walking

arouod.'aud at last I saw him put
bis head to tbe bole in the tree
wbera I was,, and then his arm. I

was about to orawl oat but he tam
ed away, and I heard no more of
btm.

I remained all day ia the tree i

and as soon as it beoame dark 1

came out and resumed tuy journey,
though, I knew not wbitoer I wss
going. .

I walked nntil J got tired, and
then stopped to rent I began to feel;
very hungry and to wonder where!

could get something U sat.

As I was thus reeling I h.mrd a
great rustling closo by, fin 1 not
knowing what it was, tluulit it best
to climb a tree.

I had no sooner reached the first
branch, than to ray torror I saw a
large bear come np to tbe very tree
I was on.

I placed as groat a distance be-

tween him an d myself as I could.
Wliilo he was growling and look-

ing up at me, I heard tho crack of n
ritlo, at the same time the bear full
over dead.

In a few rainntes a couple of whi'e
hunters c imo np, and wliilo they
were ex lining the bear I descended
tbe treo--

After hearing my story thoy
promised to tako care of mo and de-

liver me safe to my uocln, w Inch, in
the course of a couple of weeks they
did, and thus I was providentially
saved.

Far Th Post.
REBEL PRISONS.

I1V 1)11. R. HOTIIROCK.

The shops of the city bad mostly
been cloiu 1, an I one of tho gu t I

told me that every house in IJieh-mou- d

wa either a prison or a ho-pit-
al.

Though this may have been
exageration. it was no do ibt a f tot
that all tho dwellings of Kicbinon 1

had their spare room occupied by
conliederate nick aod wounded.

Inthiftcity the iufantry guards
ero relieved, anl ctvalry rt

furnished, wh slio.ve 1 their couli-deuc- e

iu our desiro to reach our
linos by letting us str.i rgleas wo bud
u mind to.

During tho day wo marched with-
out food, in I tin illv, lata in the after-
noon, a fooblo ch'tor wont up fr n
the ndvanco, which told that the
(lag on our transmit as iu sight

Need I say how wildly our heart
t at tho Hi,'lit of that dour old

lit;,' wlii.b wo hnd fallowed in I at- -
tie, and which had lloated among
the peaceful KCenes f home. I'he
fouling wus tjo deep lo It expressed
in words or choors. Tears of joy
rolled down the chocks of many a
stout man, whose eyes were uniiHed
to weep ; tho voice that nttempted
expression was lost in choking sob
Men sat quietly down, tears
coursing their dirt furrowed cheeks
contented to look up and see the
'old flag," floating over thom.

I eut in lliia manner, Irn ti;;, nit1.- -

oul kuo vim: it, a .pent, j.fu! ci v.

when a cirarudd camo siou;;. itipu'- -

mg "what are you blubbering nb ul
old fellow V

I looked np, and saw bo hadn't
much to brag of, and replied, that
I was crying beoame folks were such
fools as to live uu lor a fl ig with
tbrie stripes, when they might have
one with thirteen over them. We
hoisted aachoi, left those saene.
and came, at lat, sick, maimed, em
aciated. oomp auy, to Annapolis.
There kind baud cared for at, kiud
welcomes cheered us, and we knew
we were at bo ne at last U home
with the anus of a great nation
around us with the greit love of
noble, loyal heart. Vuuu I loft
Hulls eland, I bad no hair or bat to
put on my bead, and my clothing
oousiste I of a pair of pir.taloons
and a shut, and thene were all tutor-
ed aud toru. Tho rest of the boys
were no better off, and some far
worse thoy could not cover their
smoked blauk as negroes from tbe
nakedness aud wo were all
pitch-pin- e smoke I am confident
our fathers and mothers could not
have recognized us as their son- s-
after our arrival at Annapolis we
got plenty to eat, and tna couua-qnono-

were bad, quit a number of
tbe boys died, and others took
chronio diarrhoea, and bad quite a
time to reoover But this was one
of tbe grandest times in our live-s-
hope we may never be so unfertu
nate as to become prisoners of war
again.

To be Continual

A certain politician being oatled a
fool, a fortnight ago, one of his de-

fenders said, "No be isn't a fool i
he's a noodle."

'What's tbe difference,4 growled
tbe original acouser. "Why," an-

swered tbe other, "tbe d (Terence is
just this t a noodle is a person who
hasn't backbooe enough to be a fool "

Tba oonoeited Britishers claim we

have no literature of our own. Tbey
don't know anything about our clr
cu posters, euJently.

PA., MAY 26, 1882.

Tho Newer Arithmetic-

A citizen whose ga" bill wt $7 for
llm month of Jaiiu-ir- sliiH hi. bourn,

up for two wo'-k- i in Man.h and his
gas hill was S7 7"'. Hjw much did
be make ?

If a butcher-cu- rt goinjj at tho rate
of a mile in three miuutes strikes an
Aldermin who is walking at the
rale of four milr s nn hour, what i

the resisting power of each ?

A County Treanier knows nf a

doad sure thing in wheat, and he
put in 9 1,00 I of the peoplt's r- sh.
The distance from liii town to (.'ana-dai- s

18) miles, ami tho average

speod of a raiload train is thirty live

miles an h mr. Find but they
never find Viu.

A lady bought some tape for elev.
en CuOts, and soino thread for two
cents, and worked oft a quarter
with a bole iu it on the peddler.
How much did she save to buy tracts
for tho heathen 1

A atone weighing twonly two
nniin.lhi id Dm-nil..!. tin.l.ir mi rilil
1

hat, an 1 a man kicks it with such
force a to scud it niuo yards,
it takes two aud one-ha- lf pounds

A;,!D
active pressure to move one pound
of dead weight ono foot, what IOice
did ho exert

A man speixls eighteen cents fur
lager, ten con's for tobacco, twenty
cents for cigars, fifteen cents fur
stroet car fare, and lores $l.o()at
poker i ho theu permit his wifo lo
puiclniHoa buttou hook for tlnee
cent, and Cguros that her extrava
gunco will ruin him in three years
What is bis capital f

A man has tiinuty-on- e sheep,
eighty-seve- n calves and thirty-liv- e

pig, and ho doHircs to divide them
among thren sons and a daughter,
so that the daughter hhull have nine
more hea 1 than the boys. What
will bo tint Kh.ire of each, providing
three sheep are stoluu, to calves
got lu-i- t and li.e pigs follow a ciicus
"WIIT '

A citi.on dcHires to in ve a cook-stov- e

tvveiiiy-fou- r foot and put up
Hixtouti font of etove-pip- o without
lining either axo or hammer. Fiud
the exact divisor.

Q. What is reduction of fractions.'
A. I. leaking a diah ami thon

jumping on the pieces. Ask us
soaiutliing hard I

(I, What i a primo number T

A. No 1.
A buy .rvin;j lout Ii 'l of b'H kite

' i ring a Mod fort (.. fe-t- 1

lvo boys. oliiMiu'l ". ii i.' and I

u fence Tli.i hiiii.; i.. t'. "i:

ualf its cu igiiml :.. c 1 a.:

the original lcng.li .'

A mm gives an order f r niv mi

tons of Coal and lili.U that lie has re- -
i ..).. i innrOIVDII UIJIJT Bl IUI- 1- HUH lU'i juiiii,n.

How much more ia duo him, and
what'll yon take to convince the
dealer that be must Bend it T

Q. 'What is dry measure 1

A. Measuring sawdust on a but
day.

Q What is short divimon f
A. Letting the other boy have the

worm bole for bis share.

Ready muiil : The girl who is wilU

ing to be kissed.

A man who was formerly a night
watchman refers to it as bis late oc-

cupation,
' If I rest I rust," is a Gorman

proverb. "If I IruHt bust," is tbe
American version.

"I die content," said tbe fly in tbe
baker's dough "Somebody will

tako me for a currant."

A New Jersey woman who has
been divorced from three busbauds.
says she foel so discouraged that she
doesn't think she'll try marriage
more than four times more.

Why is a cow's tail like tbo
letter V f Because its tbe end of
beef.

"Are tbem all Bibles asked a
man tbe other day, in tbe probate
office, pointing to a big bound
volume of wills. "No, air," an-

swered tbe clerk, "thesa are testa-

ments I"

Barnnin baa lived seventy-tw- o

years, and wants to live seveoty
years longer. Tbe fact that there
will be no circuses in tbe next world
appears- - to have discouraged tbe
veteran.

Courtesies at an introduction i

First gentleman Madame, per-
mit me to iotroduoe tny friend, M.

X. lie is not nearly ao muoh of a
fool as be looks

Beoond gentleman That is where
my friend differs from ue, ma
dams,

4
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Collaotiowa aadal bnaiaeea pertalnrns to tba

ernoeof Jaatleeof ihePeaee will be attended to
at abort notlee. Apr.lT'rs.

A. WKTZKL,

Justice of the Peace,
Beaeertoten, Suyder Co., i'a.

All kloee af Oollaetlonl made aa liberal toetaa.
frotaptiy.t.oud. j.bM.i.

.WaeM.'r.

Published every ThuisdHV Rrrnsiqf
JEREMIAH. CHOUSE, Prop

Terms of Hnbscnption,
two dollars pku axncji. p,y.

able within sit month. r t

paid within thsyear. Ni paper
until all arrt-ri-e- s -

paid unless at the option of the pub
lixhnr.
Buhseriptioti mitoide of the oounl v

PAVAIII.E I.N ADVANCE.
MTPersotis liftiiiR and using paper

addreed 'ft other lieeomesMFsorinerfl
and sre liable forthe price of the pspsr

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
wilt cure dyrp-ni,ritinbur- malt.
ri, ki'lney ctiictK, liver complaint,
and vtlitr watting cIikski,

BROWff'S
IRON

BITTERS
tnrkhrt (lie Mood ml purifies lh
ytrm; cure, wrakneu, lack ot
atrgy, cu. Try buttle.

sasssjmm

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
U Jie only Iron preparation that
diwi in t c .fur the teeth, and will not
cause hrailailie or contitttion, aa
other Iron pri'puauuui will.

brIwn's
IRON

BITTERS
l adies ami all tufleren from nea-rali- a,

hysteria, and kindred
will (mil it wiUiuut aa tqual

WHENCE COMES THE UNBOUNDED

POPULARITY OF

nil li
Of

HecniiM' they have prot-c- themsclvfS
the Hi"t l',tTin l llciiiiMly ever

They will cure uhthuia, colds,
voupliH, rliiMiinntlHiii, nuurultjia, and
tiny Infill puiim.

Appllcil t the Muall of the hack
tli-- y nr Infiilliiililc In Itack Aclis,
NcrvotiH licliility, ami nil Kidney
trouble; ti the pit nf tlie (.toinuch
they are n mre rur for l)yNiepsia
and I.ivcr 'iinilaiut.

AI.M'OCK'S I'dKOtrs PLASTERS
are painlos, fruritut, mid iUick to
cure. Hrwitre of iinitntinns that blis-
ter anil hiirn. i t AI.I.t'dCK'S. the
only liciuilne l'urous 1'lantor.

Jim. 5, 18?. Om.

ROBBED nimlly rbrM-i-l o
Ihair Tirtlma

liven rtinnKti, tM..nsg a.l tttalth rilurJuy in u m ma Kraal
CEKMAN INVIGORATOR,

whl.-- positively in. I .rm an-b- tl )r enrei lra
p..l-in- (camel liy . .r of any klml),

il Wekna-- , anil ail ilieaei thai !.!
low hi a ieitii.rire e( .sult atiiiiie, loie of en
erey l"ii .l memory, uulvemil liPNltuile. pain
In ibe ruoli. itln.nea ! em in, truialure otit
aae, anil ii. any oti.T ilfeaiee that ll to In.
euiiliy or iiaiifnption aiirl a premature a:reve.

hetij for oirfuUra with lentitnuiiUla free be
n.il. 1 1- .- I N V lilt IK Al Hit i. , .11 t i p,f

om, or Hi boiee lor ft, ly all ilninmiti, or will
be i iit r.eel.y mall, aaourely eefrd, eu reeelpl
ol noe if al.lr-in- a-

F, J. CHENEY. Druggist.
U7 furomtt St.. To .1o. Okie,

Hole Aaeut lor lUe I'm te4 btatee.
March, jo, Irt'i.

Coalition I
Notice in heruhy niven that hae

pnrchaNed ono horae, RniiKy, Organ,
iiml nut, of ImrneHH which liavo lull in
tho poHCKulim of iiilic.t iiii2nman and
all pcraons sre hcrchy ciiiitioned not
lomtdille it(i the name si their eril,

HKMlY KTAHL.

i'imiij:s,
I will mall (lr.., tlie ratpt for a tlap'e

l'meiable Halm ibat will remeS Tar,
Frrt-lili-a- rlin,lra aeil Ultilalira, leaelaa
tbe tain aoft, rlaaranil alaoln-trw- e

llona lor prorfueluii a lumrlai.t urowttt ol kalr
on a bald bead or far. Addreea la
eloala-il- e. itatnp.Bk.N- - VANUk.Lt' 4 CO., It
fearclay 81. N. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES."
Tbe aJrertl.ar kavlm keen permanentlf

cara.1 ol tbat drrad riliaaie, Uoeaumpilna. by a
Impl. remeiy. la anvlona to make kn.wako

hi lallnw-iuffr-- ,r the meauiof enra. to all
wbo dealre It, be elll eand a eopy of the ia,arlptlon uxd, (freaof ehare.e )lth tbe -
Horn for preparing anil ailo the eaata, wbtrk
tbey will al a earn Care lor OOMglie TaldS,
t Aathma, Breai lillla. aa.

VartraiwIeblnclhePraeerli'tlon, will pieeef)
a.Mrrea.R.e. t. A. WlUtUMl IMIeaa tit..w iiiiatBibargn, n . I

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
ja aENTLKM Alt whoinfftred for tearilroel

ANee-ren- a DEBlLltV. fiiCMAri'B ilk:.
CAV.andall Ibaaflaete n ynutklul Ikilleer.
Hon, will lor tl. etke of lafrrlnii ksa.aalir,
erad free la all wko Bead It, ike raoipa a4 .
reeiiosior ma a ion aaeaieapiaraoie'ir y aklek
he in eared. BuOerere Uklag le pieBt by
Ibeadeartleer'a riperleue eaa S ao l.y

1t prfeeteoaS laaae.
JOHN a. OUUtJI, nOettet SI. K. T.teb.lOy.

WE keep on hand all kinds oj
.nA i l',a a L..uiMT " .V lai. I . ..a. . 7 5 0Nn'e

Wrfmfi, Lenttt, S.'.ji,to ,


